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,oni-This case and its derision led to the establishment of the fol-
and lowing principle of common law :-" A servant, whien lie engages
skill to serve a master, undertake.s as between himself and his master to
o iý run ail the ordinary risks of the service, including the risk of negli-
a(iv genre upon the part of a feIIow-servant when lie is acting in the
e 0çdiscliarge of bis dutyas servant of him who is the commonl master

of both." In this way there was eýstalishied "The Doctrine of
Commnon Emplo>ynent," which was inter adopted hy the Courts
of the United States, but rejectedc bLy tl'ose of Germiany and France.
Under the operation of this rule it wvas esL'ablisliccl beyond contro-
vcrsy that "every risk iieh an empicymnent stiil involves after a
imaster bas donc ail that he is bound to (Io for securing the safety

tell of his servants is assumed, as a matter of ý.iw, by cach of those
axvs ervants." It lad also beenl hield tiýat wher accidents were

vit Il (fie to known risks, even though caused by the inaster's negli-
()r genre, they Nvcre not generally actionable.

Tiiere wvas, cf course, mucli to be said in favour of tbis prin-
R I ciple when it ivas first laid down; under its operation injustice
da. wns îîot done so frequently as it wvouId he under the complicated
lier inusitrial systein to-day. In modern industry tliere is a much

ver larger proportion cf accidents thut could not he foreseen; under
ver thi aluive principle cf conimon emiploynient the employer would
ou- iu îîll quecb cases l>e Icft free froni responsibility and the eiployee
ledwould rc i o compensation for în accident that was not uis

AU1 om il fauit. It shoulc1 be noted tinat il- Lord A bin4, r's careful and
elaorate 21rgunient. in the famnous case cf Priestly v. FoivIer, he

icil dreiv ail bis comparisons froin doniestie service and not frein
lit inuîitrv; inidustrial life as Nve know it wvas foreign to his minci (4).

AV- 1
(3) Enployers' Liability Acis.

li'l'lie prevalence cf t lie dortrinie cf comumon employnient and of
Ili assaniied risks may be called thle first ,;Iîige ia the developinenit
lie towards tie prescrit; tie adoption cf the so-called Lumployers'

LY- LuîlnIitv Acts w(muld constitute the second stage.
vd In 1880 iii Ligland, the Eniployers' Liabilit-y Act wvas passed.

Z This Art <11( not dIo away entirely 'hficdtrncfcm n
lie empîloynient, but in five speeified cases it did practically secure
lie its abrogation. These cases were specifîed as those in which there

'vas any defeet iii the plant, etc., or agny neglect on the p)art cf a
superiendent, fellüw-servatit or signanman for which the employer
wva, responsible.

(4) "The Green Bag," y. 18: p. 18~5 f.


